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FRENCH DRAMA 
IS EXPLAINED TO 
THEATRE GROUP
Brownie Association
To Hold Silver Tea
The monthly meeting of the North 
Saanich Little Theatre Association 
was held at the home of Mr. A. G. 
Smith, Saanichton, on Tue.sday, April 
4th. The chainnan, Mr, C. Frame, 
jjresided and tiie question of putting 
Ju a play, “Campbell of Kilmohr,” at 
the Drama Festival at Victoria, in 
May, was discus.sed.
After the business meeting tlie 
chairman introduced Madame Vive- 
not from Victoria, who addressed tlie 
meeting on the French drama of the 
17th century. In an address which 
kept the audience interested for over 
an hour the speaker described the 
phase; of the drama through the 
mystery plays that led up to the 
golden age of Louis XIV. Her de­
scription of tlie French theatres was 
particularly interesting. In a mas­
terly way she outlined the dramatic 
works of the three great French 
dramatists, Corneille, Racine and 
Moliere, showing how Moliere in par­
ticular left to posterity a picture of 
the weaknesses and fx'ailties of the 
"age of Louis: XIV:
A hearty vote of thanks was voted 
to Madame Vivenot for her interest­
ing and instructive. addre.ss. :
A short but interesting program 
will be a hapiiy feature of the silver 
lea being held by the North Saanich 
Brownie Association on Wednesday, 
.'Vpril 19th. Another item of attrac­
tion will bo the sale of work made 
by the children’s sewing class.
The home of Mrs. E. M. .Straight, 
Experimental Station, has been very 
kindly loaned for the occasion,which 
will continue from o to G.
EASTER SERVICE 1 COLONEL ROSS 
NEXT SUNDAY' GUEST SPEAKER
GIRLS’GROUP 
PLAN EVENT
Special Easter services will be con­
ducted at South Saanicli and Saint 
Paul’s, Sidney, congregations of the 
United Church. Tlie minister will of- 
liciate at each service. Special music 
will be offered at both services. Saint 
Paul’s choir will render two anthems
The postponed Men’s Supper Meet­
ing will take place next Wednesday, 
.A.pri] 19th, when Col. Napier Ro.ss 
will be the guest speaker. The sub- 
.iecl of his address will be “Tlie His­
tory of Public Administration.” The 
words “History” and “Administra-
Fulford Team PINE DISPLAY
and a beautiful Easter spirit will pre­
vail. The churches will also be dec­
orated in special floral display and 
all members are urged to be present. 
Kacli .service will conclude with “The 
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.”
Under the heading, “Coming 
Events,” tlie date, April 20th, ap­
pears. On this evening the Girls’ 
Athletic Wing of the North Saanich 
Service Club will liold a gym. display, 
dance and .supper, to which they in­
vite all interested friends.
A full program is being arranged. 
Further particulars under Coming 
Events.
Ganges Y. P. S.
Stage Debate






The following letter has been 
ceived by local Anglicans;
The Restoration Fund ,: / ,
of the
Church of England in Canada 
Memorial Hall, Vancouver Street, 
Victoria, B.C. 
Dear Fellow Churchmen:
We beg to call your attention to 
extracts from our Bishoji’s letter, 
which was read in all our Churches 
on Sunday, March 2(5, about “The 
Restoration Fund.”
V “If ' anyoneis ftempted,. upem ; its 
first presentati bn, to; ask why an other 
appeal at this impossible time'? Think
■ for a' moment'upon the alternative. 
“Here were peo])le living in the
most difficult and inaccessible parts
■ of Cjinada’s northland: and the vast 
iraajority; bf the: Indians and; Eskimo 
—always a .special chai-ge fjf ours— 
threatened^ in a 'single : night, : as: it
::were,Avith;the:]os3:of;al]:.miTiistra- 
:tions of the;Anglican Church; and as 
/•well, many aged and infirm clergy 
and widows with the ;loss of the 
for tlioir old age.meagre qirovisions
When your chimney is in need of 
a sweep you now have no heed to 
call long-distance to get a chimney 
sweep from Victoria,': for we now 
have in our own district those who 
will: look after yonr'need.s in an up-: 
to-date, manner. ,
: : Messrs;: George and;;J.;- Anderson,; 
tvyb well 'known local residents,- haye
started witlr this worhdind ;solicit:thb
patronage of all wlio require any- 
liiing in this line.
You may get in toiu-li with these 
men either through Sidney Post 
Office or by telephone.
By Review Representative
GANGES, April 12.—-A meeting 
of the Ganges United Church Voting 
People’s Society was held on Wednes­
day evening at Ganges House witli 
lo members present.
The usual business was held, fol­
lowed by a debate, the subject, “Re- 
solyed that Horses Are More Useful 
Tlian Cars!” The affirmative side 
was held up by Miss Alice Whitaker, 
Malcolm Mouat, Wilfred Hilliar. 
and Mervin Gardiner; the negative 
by Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Mouat, Gor­
don Parsons, and Mrs. Norman West: 
The debate was won by the negative 
side. ■ ■';
Community singingf and cohlesis 
closed the evening, f
ness to many—but assurance is given 
that the addre.ss will be full of in­
terest, both from the standpoint of 
oiifertainment as well as of informa­
tion. It is a subject to which the 
speaker lias given a good deal of 
thought and will have a real bearing 
upon the problem of the present crisis 
in the realms of government without 
having any party political implica­
tions.
Col. Ross has held key positions in 
administrative circles and is also a 
writer and speaker of moi'e than 
average ability. All interested men 
are welcomed. Supper will be served 
at nominal cost at 6:30 p.m.
By Review Repre.senlative
FULFORD HARBOUR, April 12 
—Early Friday morning tlie Fulford | 
football team and party left for Las- 
quiti Island by G. Hamilton’s launch, 
wliere a friendly game was jilayed 
witli tlie Issland team, which ended in 
favor of Fulford, 2-1.
The party were the guests of the 
Lnsquiti Club for supper, which was 
followed by a dance in their honor 
at night, which was very much en­
joyed. The party left at 4 a.m. on 












Vlilose on - ,300 :attendeci the basket­
ball games' played in the Institute 
Hall, Fulford Harbour, cm Friday 
evening, March 29th, between the 
Ra'ysliines of Victoria ; who defeated 
the Cheniainus girls;37--12, the Vic­
toria : Beavers who 'defeated Che- 
niainus 32-30, Slingei’s wlio defeated 
Salt; Spring 53-35.; ;v
A dcdightful jdancie followed ; the 
games .and; -was: ehjoyed;;hy the visi­
tors, who danced to the; strains of a 
Victoria four-piece orchestra.
it clear that the membership and 
friends of the Cliurcli in CanadiV 




GANGES, April 12.—The Ladies’ 
Aid tiU the United ;Church, :Gangesi 
held a very successful guest tea at 
the home of Mrs. J. Mouat, who was 
hoste.ss for the afternoon.
A musical program had been ar­
ranged and competitions by members 
of the organization. Mrs. W. M. 
Mo u a t and M rs.: W. AVilson were tli e 
winners of tlie competitions. Several 
songs were contributed by Mrs. J. D. 
Reid and Mrs. F, Stevens. Tea was 
served by the ho.stess.
Among those present were Mrs. C. 
AV. Baker,;.Mrs.: A.: bartwright, Mrs.; 
G.;;pewhurst, Mrs: Hi Fletcher, ;Mrs. 
y.; Priis, Mrs: Stuart Holmes,' Mrs, 
F. Crebbs, Miss Manson, Mrs. E. H. 
Lawson, Mrs. E. Lumley, Mrs. H. 
Nqbbs,; Mrs. ,;W. ;;Norton,:.iMrs,^' R.; 
Njchols, Miss;M.tNobbs,'Mrs, Et Par;^ 
sons, Mrs., R:;RushpMrs, R. -Toynbee, 
Mrs. J. :P. iWestman, Mrs. iD. ,Win- 
thrup; Mrs.; lU; Whittinghami; Mrs. 
Norman;'; VVest, - IVIisss; Gladys , Win- 
thru p, Mrs. R. Young and : several 
others.;"
At the end of this month the otfi- 
cers and members of Mount Newton 
Lodge, A.F. & A.M., are; holding their 
thirteenth annual ball: in the Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton. :
Friday, the 28th, is the day set for 
the. afi'air and the committee have 
all arrangements well: in jiahd for 
entertaining a large crowd.
Hefiton’s orchestra has :b;een 





The funeral of William Henry
Commencing at 8 o’clock tonight 
(Wednesday) the final bridge party 
of the Deep Cove Social Club will 
take place.
This brings to a close the fort­
nightly series of events held by this 
club throughout the winter months, 
and the conveners of the evening are 
planning to entertain a lai-ge num­
ber."' '■
Both muction and contract will be 
played, for which excellent ; prizes 
will be awarded. Refreshments wifi 
also;'be" served.-;
For further ' information please 
turn; to ; Coming ^Events::; f ;::
RELIEF FUND 
"-;;:'GIVEi;;:i)0ST
To aid the very worthy work of 
local relief being carried out by the 
Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., the “Vic­
toria Little Theatre Association” put 
on a-program la.st Friday evening: in
Sanders, aged G2, who passed away the North Saanich Service Club Hall, 
on April 7th at his home, Saanich-1 Quite a representative crowd en-
toh, took jilace on Monday at 2; joyed the fine entertainment which 
b’clpc;k,-RevjbT^^^^ Keyworth’ olfi- I included three one-act plays, singing
It frv iST* :: , fm/T . ^ ■TrmV'ir ; rinn /titt o*. r V'./PItIq
By Review Representative
GANGES, April 12. — The Salt 
Spring I.sland AVolf Cubs gave a de­
lightful dis|fiay on Tue.sday after- , 
noon at the Cubroom, Ganges, com­
mencing with investitude of the sec­
ond star Cub.s. The.se stars were pre­
sented by the Cubniaster, George 
Elliot, to ilie, following three boys: 
Denis Ingli.s, Wiggie Springford and 
Dick Baker. Badges also were won 
by Denis Inglis, Wiggie Springford, 
Dick Baker and Bob Looseraore,
Following the drill there was a 
march past of the Pack, after which 
a vote by ballot was taken by the 
.spectators to decide the winner of 
the silver spoon for tidiness arid neat­
ness. This was won by Jack Ander­
son, Dick Hamilton being a close 
second, with only one vote less. : ;A ; 
few exhilrition games brought the 
afternoon to a close. : ;
, Captain F, H. Walter delighted the; V ' 
boys by distributing a’large riurriber ; : 
of ;Ea.ster eggs which ihe kindly do- 
-nated,
'Tlu^ summer ; term will be given : 
over chiefly - to .open fair; sports and :j /: 
gameSrarid will conclude with a gar- ; 
den party to be; held;at Mrs. A. Ing-: j 
lis’ auto camp at Vesuvius Bay some 
time: the early : part:of June,: where f; 
land; arid water sports, contests/ ariid; ; ;- 
other atUactioris will; take place./ The: '/ 
juaxceeds Avill: gri to the Cub funds.
Among tlio.se jn-esent were Mrs. G. 
Aitlions, Mrs. Price, Rev. C. II. Pop- 
ham and Mrs. Popliam, Rev. J. P. 
Westman,- Mrs. Hague, Mrs. T. F. 
.Speed, Ifirs. Charlesworth, Major F.
C. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. A. Inglis, 
Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Mrs. Frank Crof- 
ton, T\lrs. G. Spiinford, Mr.,and Mrs. 
De.smond Crofton, Mrs. Anderson, 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mrs. H. Johnson, 
Mrs. D. Hamilton, Mrs. T. Burkitt, 
Mrs. W. Hague, Mrs. A. R. Price,
ciatiug. A ;large gathering of rela- and fancy da cing. The program 
fives and symjiathizing friends at- ' throughout was carried oirain an ex-
:i , i. 1..'... ^ ..rI —i r. t. V, 1 I ^ J ■■ ■ .*v « Z.'
Change In Hours For 
Hairdressing Parlor
tended the service. Interment was collent manner, doing credit to the; 
made in Shady Creek Cemetery. J artists of the evening. The la.st play, 
The deceased is survived by, he- “Behind The Scenes,” was very clev- 
sides his widbwq threc sons arid ;ffiree ;efljr acted /and Syas pafticulajdy J eri- 
daughters at home, also one sister in joyed by the audience.
Guernsey, Cri^uinel Islarids.' t ; ; jj /The cliaptei’ iseryed ; refreshments;
/ 3’he late Mr.; Sariders was born in to the yisitirig artists: aU the close iof 
England and had been a resident of, the-prograiri.. ,
.Saanichton /district for; the. past 24 1----------------------------------------
-years^' haying -resided for: many years;' 'V'entril6cjuistIs':'Well ■':''''''
»t Bonnio,” Ea»t Roa.i, | Receivcd^ on Galiano
Interesting M®®dng of By Review Representative; ;
Mr. VaMIalle, ventriloquist, and con-
delay-—111 spile of i.lu* adverse coii- 
ditioii.s—to hel)) such afflicted ftdlow 
Chriatiaus.
! t ■/ suhscrijitious iiuiy he ;Spread
, - ■(rirec/.,years.';';;;iCveu;:if-th'ere''a'.r«;
.-Miae who can do little or uolhing this 
year, there are other.'; who by saerJ- 
lice can make a good beghining, 
Suri'ly in auotlier year- conditipuH 
will lie liet-Piri Iii'any ease wc 'can do 
our ;licst: tli‘e; issue'' iS- wilh' God.' ;
“Fnithfully, your Bishop,
"CllAfiLES: COLUMBIA."
“P..‘4, .-If otiv olijective-'Of $25,(10(1
is setured, a eoulrilmtioii to lielp ’tripv
.i,-, i,''Dl-ocediri J'fuhdw.’ will he;' re<;un'ied.” 
Th<‘ time for llu* ]ici>iu)al eauvaiKs
/:;:'':'liris;:nb\V’arfivod.: ;;.M'aV' ''we.'ri'Kk’ vViVi'-' I'ri;;;jiriR:';ii«\v ii>'riyta;i. .^l y;';wi/'dKk';.y< \v;,l(-b 
, ;.--a<id :y(>oi'':-i*ffi'P'»rt- tu-i-your ■-iut-eresi?;'- 
f'riivis'i'ori';:':'to'!';;'t-lHV';: ext'eiit;/ ''of'.-''-Tlurty 
;// ;TliouHind-;l)olliirs/ ($no.000): a -year 
■ is lit preseu't being uurile iiy' conlrl- 
butiom* fronv the Bishop, Cl(>rgy mid 
' MlBsiounries t:,f the Canadiiuv'Cliurcli 
at homo (uid abroad out o-f tlioir 
uieagro MipeiuiK! won't you do your 
; laest lo make sure tliut the mission*
; /;'aries, ; retired; :clergy, -whIowB ;'riml 
.uriihi'iirii immediately concerned slmll 
, suircr 'negle,.'t mub depr'ieution'f 
A canvaMser wfi! call npon yon soon, 





(iANGE.S, April 12, Tlie CiuiUl of 
Sumsliiiie held a succe.sHfiil dulTodil 
tea 0)1 Tuesiiny nft.ernoon at the
i>f .dj... (j. *), RiUjil.ajvv
Road,; Ganges,-
/; 'I'lie rooiiiK were prettily dijcorated; 
witlv dafrodils: lind'lities! ' ‘
;;; ndue - 'e'eokihg, /..'jilantK ;;;,;fli:i\vers, 
Ip-ilbsp'auperfiiiit ie);!,: hoiueppnde candy 
and, niiscellanenus. articli's, including 
needle ; \vor.k, -knitting :and. fancy 
woi-lr/wpi’c on ^ Kale,. :'I’wenty dpllars 
was realixed:;f)'orn the ahoye. /v:- 




'I'ea romiiiittf'C: Airs. F. Wap.g, 






'■ aa >■'f of lows i-'Clmlrniaii.-''Captain ■''T,:.-;':-W.b'Peer:; »■■-'•cl-
; As on former occaidonfi the Calhn*: 
lie Ladirei of BouUi',Slaanic!i plan to 
enterlain representatives from every 
part of tfio district at the card party 
aipI/Krt'eial'ae(';for',rie'>tt';.Tiiyiidlty yve'; 
ningb-A'prJl - J 8th. -
, -'f'lris, if! - 'tin,'- :Tvt'i(.'ll ■ anniial p vpiit;- ptrt 
pit-j-M,-l‘ai.s group of ladies and Jiidg- 
hi'g' from-dii'lerest '"fadiig^ arouB0<l,'';thiH 
be;..'aa/populaK-n'ft
Miss Emmie Warwick, who has 
been 111 tiltendancc ill tlie ].wOca) 
Beauty Parloi- for some lime, has re­
turned to her iiome in Victoria, and 
Kuliy" .Vfoggi'itige will now he 
in nitenditnep at tile imrior. A diange 
has beendnade ju tliO' hpurff;the par­
lor will be oppni t-jifs being: from 1:3() 
iintil, 4 ;3(l - jam,;, 'riiiti eliange of - time- 
wilb:make', jt;;.mprp,k'definitp :;;foiv; itfl 
cimcerned, ;|)oUi for customers- of tlie 
jiarlor' iind former (mstoniors of Airs. 
Moggritlge; - 'riiis’ iirratigcnniniit-wd^ 
no dau'lit; prove;;-very rsatiwfac'lbry. : ;
“ForbiddeWPlateau’’
/ Lecture Topic Apr: 24
.:';:'':;A,dvimeo''ribtice; js;;giy«'n;;bf, ifm lan­
tern hfcttijo hiv tluv *‘F(irbidden Pla- 
t eau" to; fas given by 1\1 •’« p*: L.: 1 litr- 
riKbn'''''oiv''Moriday,,''’'Aprir;;;li!'llhe An 
Wesley ilnfi, commencing nt B ;p,m:
' Air, ;.]-IarrlMon is widely,-connected 
will) tlui Alpine Cluh of British Co­
lumbia and the wlideH that ho hii» in 
his collection cannot lie execllcd, Qn 
former visitN to the district Mr. liar- 
rinoh 'haiji-Aiftcn; received ,wHh'';nnich 
onlluisiaMm and tin's ipet-ure prainl.scs 
without (loiilit to ill* I'ljuiilly ns, popvi-' 
lar,. „
By Review Represcintntiv«
PENDER ISLAND,; April 12,; -- 
The Wonieii’.s Institute held their 
Ajiril meeting on Wedrie.sday uftor- 
nooTi in Port Washington Hall, 10 
ladies heing jircseut, The presidont, 
Mfs P T*. rorhett,Was iii the cliiiir. 
Tlie teiiidiig uMii carding of wool for 
the quilts was carried on throughout 
Ml,. wlvil,' iiu smiiuing iirid
interesting article “For Fathers 
Only,” was road liy;Airs. U, 11. :Au(?li- 
terlonhb ; , and;: anoUieT';; -/Jnstructivo - 
article on “.Sweat' Shops” was read 
'by ■ Airs.'"A,' H.vAleiiziew,';'; A;;gueHsirig': 
vonlest iiridcr ;1.1ie ';,dircctipn;;of"Mrs,' 
F, C. Smith, prograiri;convener,ftirri- 
vidml some, pletising rocretilion:,and 






Tlio April 'nieotiug/of . tlK' Farrricrs' 
Institute hidd ; Iri, /INirt /Wa.sliingtbii, 
1 hill on ’ruesilay evening was well at- 
tcmlcd and proved to l,»e one of the 
most interosting held for sdino time. 
II, Kirk presitled, and V* W, Alenzies, 
secretnry*lreaHurer, read the minntoH 
and : various ; rejiortH.; The; siuiaker 
foi' evening, 11. nusseyrdoBurgh, <if 
bPrevoji'it Island, chose as bl.s nnhjecis 
i the “Ordtivnt.lon of tlrnsses'*-urid^the
Mr. Tweediiope, the Alisses K. Lane, 




juror, received a : warnp Avelcome i/oh 
his second visit to Galiano flail last 
l^rida/v. He enterfaiued 'his large 
audience with “The Sltvves of Mys­
tery” featuring Ihsen’s Black Ghosts, 
also “Jerry” the talking dog,; and 
“Bonzo" the card dog. A (Iclightful 
supper wnsi served iiy the members of 
tlie luill committee, wliicli con.sistcd 
of Mrs. I’age. Mrs. Hume .'inti Aliss 
A, Alills, assisted liy Alr, V. Zala.
A/wefi:;- attended'' meetingp/of/.--th'ci,, 
North .and .South Saanich Ilorticul- 
tural; Society;: was/h on Thursday, 
Ajiril (fill, when Prof. E. AI. Straight, 
of the Dominion Experimental Sta­
tion, addressed the gathering. “The 
Honey Bee and Its Relation to Horti­
culture” was the tojuc of address
and was 'one of ^'tWcli interest. ' Fol­
lowing' the :address hot biscuits,' hbiiey :'
and tea were scrveil. ; This dblightful’T: / 
reiiiiat was / a;;: donation ; from ; Mr:' t;:; 
Straigtit,, ami / was greatly, - upprecit ;: ; 
a ted.
'J'lic ii,.'cond annual Hpring garden , -
contest of; the society ;\v'ill bo hold;;:/; 
tilis montli, tho Juifging to bo carried - 
uuL b.v I’nii. .Strajght on Tuosdny,
Dancing was enjoyed' for a few hours ] :mfimherfi wishing :to




'riiiti lecture, will, be .given .undi'r | v (p,. Mohair .Goat,” adding
HP' aurjiiccB of the Siifncy'Y.lb.S, Fm* '
.■ndmission/prlcri''; please; turiiT;;t(!i“;'Co'm-. 
iag-, -Kvents,
jp;i;i'rsy‘,pf. hid, jicrtjonal'-'vxpcrjcriccJja^
■ /';; ihiyrics t;;' 1 ,i«nt,*Cidirii(?l - Bclsori,'-";. Air.' 




PRINTING OF MA. KINGS
/;';-Wo'hav«:ona--of;'tho/h'bi!|t;^quipp»dl,/ 
(tlnrits on Vancouver Jfilrind rind rinr 
tyorkmanKhip iR adraHtoi! to ho wbcond 
tri'''nonb,hy;;''oiir:;in»py-;tu»tomorili,:''Lbt. 
US' hifiridlf''"your'"«o»:i-onlisri'"
Ireland to Illustrate the: practlbllity 
of lioili, -.ente.rprises,". /■, Mre.-'daBurgh 
j'aisci) a number .-ol'-f those-, Moljari* 
'(R'mtk)tn;Prc;vost' Pdtmd'''ahr!' produced 
some;'.'Vcry 'ilin»k';'sam}d«s::;of:: hair ;'ftnd
v'riv-n')'' »i« 'u*Oti "sa-'gU'i'nri''-frMI,vruon«i'fra'..'
ti(dvdit:'hptdninjKV''':;;-'A/berirty;;votfl;o 
(.fia'nka--'W'riis':'oxtc»uled: to :;the-'.spoaitbr 
rib tha''ciiWc' rif the meotlrigt'"'';''''''"'
--By R«ivIew:'Repre»<)nt«itlv«-p:--; 
FIJLFORD nAIUlOURp April 12 
'J'lu'rfi-:;\viiH;';a;:good;,ati('ndaric(?;:at;;'lhe; 
Fulford Rifle Rimgo im Wedimsday 
(;o'':'witriesH'':'thc:'Vh'bb(liig';hn(lt'ch'' be­
tween;'the;;/f(dh:iwdng-;;:;,li'i>lfoi'(i:-:;dUfic 
Club,' I fit!) ’;;(kinadl(ih'- KeiJttisb,'; (df(i 
(;5ang<‘)t'CraciC-'.Rin«';:'rcii'mr/;';''k;-r;:;';, 
The Fulford Club won; by Ml largo 








■ ■-■ h\' Cudmore
P. OTI;,aa ...........
' ■'""' ■■ '’'A rchi 0 KogcM ■; b'’ d 
:/:-'Clii'PWakollri:,,.'a.-;. 
»}th;':BcottiRh~-r:; ':/;
Norman Kmr.fey ............. .tl
Ih'-rre Blon ....................... 32








lit  ganlen.s are asked to got 
I lonch with tlie'secretary, Mrs. 10.e I Y II I tr r ill V I i 1 <• Pi v tb? <i 4 < . -Hammond, hefore .Saturday, 
, . l.Gtli, 'i'lds contest last yonr 
iirom.ed junch cnthusaiRm among 
nicitiheiv; ami it is liojied that thin
.year there will lie a largo number of 
entries.
- .'rhcidirpt; (lilting of the nmiKon will; ti I’l-ii; Ml n H  ',' ;b  -; t!t(j!-;/Hc u-s  / yvll i; ■Idl’''' ' Ta^ < .'M lb ^ a. b'’'' i ‘ A -a..-IS I.; bc/::'held:;:M)ri;:i'Ka'w(.cr ,;;;'AIbitday^
■d.7tli,-wh'ciriboA,pcietylj)lanH 
'Aimint/'Nhwton,' ;-LoaVing*'!Sldh«y‘'nt'i!’'p
o’clock ibo event wifi taka tho form 
of j| biuiket jiicnic,
Tiic district dihpijiy entermi In the
/M'
Vancouver Island HorlicuHural Ah 
''auchition’s;Spring; 'Siibw- oril t'ho';;28lK 
and 2911s of this month, iit in tho 
;biin(lM;;M)f;-Mr, TJ. iTocmer^011(1;:
E. .Bo*ilicr, Flowers or plantc that 
ariyouo tnjght, Im; wilHng to give 
would Im greatly a|)))rcdalnd, Saino 
juiiy he given to Mr. Toomor,
CatulogH for Use afiove mentioned 
,'l)osv »aay lie secured from otthor 




- Sidney bSocial';: Club}
■"'"M«.vi)si:ier»« innd'' frfondS' Of' 4,1)0''’'cluU 
onjoyt'd: Hut Mnojitl soOial ovohitig on 
Alarch 3rd, Winners woro Aira, U. 
l'Mus;,AHcs;!.::,Wpi:Hls,,';Mr. S. Hill and
’'A'ln ;'■ H',;;:'Watt',"::;; ;Hi,gh > hidi«';'';w<!r(j won 
Mr G V I and Mv. T. rvHacr, 
Fal]owi)ig lim f)ird.ft crlbbago wa# 
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Si i ' J).
■i Spring, paid s 
tThurid.ay.




services were held at tne
n&nie oil Mr. and 2drs,. C. Morgan on 
ihursdav last, conducted bv Re-v. P. 
Porter. ^ ‘
Tr-iur.ujr.a ,o _ Messrs,. David Bellhouse and Eeu- 
ilapie Bay after sr-end-Mieth Hardy left for the North Pa- 
g a levv .inys on the Island, wnere vine Ciinnery. and Messrs D. 0.
Miie Us-e ol Oiif Up^To-Dstie Lsb^rsioo’
ior Waier
GODDARD & CO. 





Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the -exclusive features that 
nisk^ xh'? 5.‘?rx’’2c*^ of tn.^














daughter, Etaisy, "ivere v;^ito^s to Vic­
toria on Th'jrsday.
Mr. Rowland Inglis, of Vesuvius 
Bay, has left for a few da
nd -klan Stetvard left for the 
E. .A., Cannery for the seasc>n. on
Miss Peggy Patterson returned to 
her home in North Vancouver for the 
Easter hcilidays last week.
2>Ji.'S E. York entertained in honor
#'-3. CLurry ^nn
FU.NERAL HOME so distinctive.
- Nowhere are charges more moderate.
Get It At. . <
Hollands’ Meat Market
/town DELIVERIE.S TWICE DAILY!\
I Couriirv Delivery Leave.s Daily |
\ * At 2 .-.’Clock /







9S0 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
of 2.1iss Peggy Patterson. Her guests 
were Miss Audrev Mills, Messrs. R. ^vtstt
to \'ictoria. where.he is th-e -guest
-A meeting to organize .?ea R.ang-_ 
erst. I or-girls 16 and over, ha,s been
hi.' aunt. .Miss Honor Nash.
Mr. Fred Morris,returned home tc> 
Ganges on Saturday fr-c-sr.
. K. Page. .A ite-ward. and E. t {r a
Sani&ncK.
Rev. R, D. Porter conducted ser.*- !
DR, LOUGH — DENTIST \
Beacon Ave., Sidney j
■ IVc- I ne lyiisc-xorv Hocnx on Sundav. I xlour? A.i aii-endsnce: 1-^ .a.
caiiya for 'evening ,{Wednesday) r 








lied .... ___ - - ., , ______ . .
2‘Ir.s. Bensi'e ana ,|-;vr dsugnter. oi,, i
Hall. - 'i Vancouver, htree taken up residence,':-
Funeral service of the late Captain lat Ganges, where thev have rented '
-^Liam Brunei!, who passed away on'I the nroperiv of Mr. 'w. A. Brown- 
: FY;day, .April''jt.n, took place on il -; 
day ■,afte,moon -from Sands Funeral ■' . ariu a^ tormer resment, re--
orne .tc- "i3rirr;.sbu.ry,"- -Cen- ■ Granc r orus, where .te has'been -
-"arg-e of the Presbyterian - con-i 
tion for the past six months. He j 
lake his, home with Mr. and Mrs. i 
, . ,;A- K-. Mennies, Hope .Bay, ter the,;
: to ifr. Simpson, f orist. at the head of i 
Bedweil H-a,rfao'ur, and recenily ewne,d i 
|„by 'P. R. Brown, Victoria, hns been i 
d i purchased by three young, men. 1










GENERAL HAULINGWOOD — COAL
BONE DRA' FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLA’ DRA’ FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
CrfD.AK KINDLING, B.ARK and COED-WOOD
.NANAlMO-WELLiNGTON LUMP COAL, Per Ton .......... 10.50
’'«’ANA3MO-WELLlNGTON’ NUT COAL, Per Ton ...... ....... 9.50
TULAMEEN SOOTLESS STOVE COAL, Per Ton ........... . 11.00
Above y;-;ct,s fur delivery inside three-mile limit — 50c extra . 
for 'V.'ood or coal out-side.
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
Charjei, Rev. T. M. Hughes oiheiating. 
Interment was made at Holy Trinity : 
Churchyard, Patricia Bay. The de- 
' cea^d,,was a residerit, for-many yea.^s 














iiiss Betty Efunnell, 
few days'
•S tie gttes'




35c: Children, 25c; 
Ladiei, 25c
nstt on tne 
of her ,3'
’ a sfc-ot 
J dav. ■-
r-A \Victor Thurs-; N t-
.' 3.T31; 2 n £-22 ‘'Zi
Zh-9
-George; ,a- resident here. - Ls 
■'and /Harold - of A’'ict.oria, one,
-. Idrs. Swan,50ii,; Th,ird Street,
,' niece, , Miss “'iSot” Came,rcin.” 
resident"-,here, „
,; ■ 2dr: and Mrs.',N.',Brooks, (nee Ha 
' K,ist,ei-,)' ,of Tor-ont-oc Ont,., are recetv.'■
. ing con^tulatlns' "on the: birth of a,; -i, X—A 
/ eon -on I'hursday, March SOth,: . Miss,!" 
t ',Pt,ister'was'^a,-former Sidnev, girl. '-spenuiiii
-;,,;A;special',.meeting'■',will h*e-h-eid t-c—-' pa.mt,t ^ _
nignt/-- (W ednesday) : at,' .S," cvci-ock,' in i and 2'1'r.s., ,N." Vf. Wilson 
:,.,.'C>,idney,;:G;Osr>el iHaiL-.when - a „lante-rH i ;r-end a week in Weioria 
lecmrs'twill -he,■ given„■ bv';Mr.v,--Jo'hii--’'-" -r-
„,:t t-T-v ,, I. T ^ -H . , d-W ! mg tor U.',ngland. .; .-‘-'=,.tno.,ltrCiiire -,wili De, on,'- his !
work,-In': the, .mission ',Sejds of' Westi', Crotton was a 'Tis-ito,r
'-'-Indiesv „:.A-' 'very-:'-'Hearty,'-,inyitation" 'i5'i,t'-o,-;’S'ictoria''on' T’nursc;ty.' 
V/ex^deBno ,alL: ;. b/ :,b „ j , ,The,.,Ganges: Athletic':Club celd a
Iiliss .i:,^si;e-',-'-.:W,£rwtck,'.-",w,hG, ,-Has >- 
3 ,, "he.,;--Lc.ea}.'j
THE REPAIR SHOP
Notepaper Special . . , 1I
Boots,, .Shoes,, Harness, 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE <
Beacon Avenue ------- Sidnev, B.C- i
r
;■ Tlz^V Tril 
be.IOT-er' i€.£V--
srs, Jameson. Basiedo and Chis-
-Zi'C’iTn.. TTllO 2.rr: 'CD
ins i“ imnir'^disT’Erlv."
_■?- ,Reddyboti. ■-of the, R.C.Id.P., 
A ancouver. "has nurchased-the VTm.
.Hotte Ba.y, and vrih 
'.h "his, familv.
O.ne E’undred sheets of good white bond 
pape.r .x SVu), suitable for writing
with ink or typetvriting, a.nd one hundred 




.} •B’S-Siu cy/Parlor':Tor ;_the' ^past- several i -oge Dominionbplant
/-the .Social -Club, :".G;
: There were Tour tables in'blay, -the, -j 
; vvinners be,"ng 2tlr.'Stan'lev Wagg'andf
b - TB.e-, league 'game'4 between.the i 
/'Ganges:--footbHJ3'.-„,.t'eain'.','andf-.-Huper,; 
t',drive ;Et,vIsland-:-oii' Sunday' 'resuite:d/in ,,3 -''win/! 
~ “ ■ "or ■ Ganges,
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTOX
Everything in the Building Line' 
-V, ESTil-iATES FURNISHED 
; Ma.ri,a,e Drive ,—   Sidney, B.C.
auare.'w printed on both, for only
$1.00 Postpaid
TERMS—Ca&h with order.
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C. 5
t.no;o
7-1.
-W,. /A.-,:'Brow-n,,- '-of," Gs
; - tew-'-, oat
-=.‘,^.;,reruyn,^,,in.-her ..ncme:,in. v-rc-.'|--’o'o.r£-drv,■. saanicn-tori. 'was -a
-V,':- 4to-: Vancouver : for. several .'d 
-;'-:.:;-rw''*’'i;'N'.p'''-nite,vis',:.ieayin,g; tomor: |:;veek:F-:-■ '".'.i
-:-,^'b'F,:...-.(TbtLr.s2:ay,T-.-, to -'st>end''‘:,the' n-'dii--|, - tirT"..' tr-e=.r-i-''.w-jt
/..^N:'’?:.F^^AhEi^'V//^®/''’^h/be/accdin--{S2i-e,r2Tev/Bakerv-for ...... .t,'... -.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
v-x^'?^i^:NV-,/4-S«-eu 'McEenv3e.,-.who'Ts,:|-]eft l^t-week/TVetor^.” where "he ’ .Wtsm/.,; Van cent
'.the,,i-a'cafion:with' 1 ''a--', -'’drs'■'"'."D-ro.t-iG'-'g-AUrv'•'"'-Thev-,- w'iil'.-be'.-the -gu
■■,ner ;'aant,:;hlrs.vj.;:tt:.-.McDaniel-',/: "' —' ""
has,ris
McCALL BROS.
'‘■'■'The FI oral -ru-nerai Home” - 
D.AY AND .N1GHT:.,„SERATGE 
Johnson' and, Vanco'uver Sts. 





^ ixii S.I1 a vZci!:Gs.iice ■ ■d^-a 20, ' a ■ x'-e:rV:':t
1 of loozhaU vras ^
i './TiT T Kii /■' T.:., ■» ;"1_ k T "v ■-- 'l/ ■ i -—/n — -_/ •' 'J nr • ''• -w .
'er../:-on',- .'/Friday,/! 
ests/ oL'Mr. .and'.j 
i-enaanee 2Irs.^ J. D. ^Reid,^ Rainbow Road. ‘
:i-F:apta'3n'-V.:/.C//!BS;et:'iias,:,feturhi€Hi,/to!-l 
ter:. st>endiii,2 /- a, / short-;/
“ STOP/AT THE
DomiDion:HoLel, Victoria
- Yates St ten J-oces
1 > 200 ROOMS,/IOO WITH/BATH
.{/Rooms-without,,bsth-'/SifSO/,and,.up,/
wdth bath S3.00 and
/GJ%Tf7^^tihg/''.oh://ABrIl/l'bth;/;/ :/vASr////Raym,bijd.:/-Mb'rris,:/'left,'/y!Gas:gek'|/- :///Builder:bf:..,Hoiries~Not:Hba.5eal-/:
F. A. THORNLEY \ ;
Write Sidney P.O. or ‘Pbone 2S ! '
R-AILW.AYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS,
//-, RECREATION: CAMPS/ / EXPRESS,./ -//
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of tHe/World
... .,/RGUTET
,,:/l o/the/Old {Country, : Alaska;/China: and; Japan :: . / ' :/
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY i
To All Points jn the Midcile:West, Eastern 
/ Canada and the United States
_ . ' ■ j For Rates, Itineraries and C
, I Information, apply/t>>:/.Ariy
Other/
,C'3n,adi£,r:,//Pacific.::TIcket> Agent./,:/
H,/G. BURDEN, M.D. Is 5
/Out/’of///■-:.0ur-', richest^ asset/is, the 
/ grows .all , tlnat '..■wi}.!{''give.life, snd,,.he.altb. '.As 
/-,'Song//-'£s,''becd /lim'e-/'and'"‘harvest .continue!
tains--./valuable / 'minerals,! c£h:/'be,,.used/.,,!in,./';, 'thaii {-/meat; ! besides'!/ il:!. ’will.:.' supply// y'our/.
ng::.s&,u,pA- ' {/.b'utter !"and ■cies.i
/,there''/is;'.'h!,;bright ■,.'s3Ge'!;.to,:'/aijy,/''‘depress3or(,-
fhe poiatb ..nas- a/^/b-o'tani.ca'l'/'cousin'.'wh.ich'
s' :pn'e//bf ,-t,be> richest:/vitarn'in',/foods-
No .amouarof :'iti.ggIing!is/,-'t!he, market or 'no.:
-: If:y O'u ■■ ar-e,. wel L fed'’ with /’youro'wn;' '/f ood
:!:'arbp',-:-ih-:'pnces, ;'daxi//reduce the'':'f&od/''va
:/oi':/a /'/bush'G'-of ,!''’pvdia:-oes/>/''/ No.'/ ,m.sn,cr!/ How-
wages-/an Q'-, :'may{"'drop/a "day’s
-.‘-’'Work-: ta"th'e'-giirden'-- or-' orchstr-d- 'wi'll' 'still 
.' .bring-, its-{iulj -.wages/ in, life: a.nd .hea-lth- 
;/'giving;'produce.'/
. ' ! Everj' wsied-’iniested .bit.,.of groen'-d -is a 
','!,-.;'c.h,B.llerige,'tv: s-omeone' 'to st-ep oat .and'i'lsi.rn 
"■','nx'iure’s:hi*bactie's. by.-'right-of con-'q'ae.-st with 
-■'.'.spis'de aad:-hc*-c-,.'. There! is
gr-ows-.-Una:--;: 




-enu'e/./ttmes / calleQ:!-the''-poo.r- 
t:'is-::ehtir'ely' /w'orthy ,of,: this 
ct:: ir-'eontams '.-more vitamines
/-! the-depression-WiD/have to/moye 'op. After- 
,'in,' ihese.'/days-! "we, should-,:.value'.-health.




!:{'we/h2v'e'/,come' ’tod'hink .of' ss n'ecessiues,/
p;




-knew' one 'merc'h£,n:,!retired .with,',jt raode:; 
intCTne. whose hobby is a garden. With his 
■own 'lab-'cg'''jic"ke,'pt'-seven fans'li'ies suppi/i.ed
yfr ; A/ 
?rd, - 5;
vv.,.U.!s.. .,a.IZ'u -zZZNi*.» i X;v'y.- wir«r..
„a4rr,c."s.t -e-'>j''U3Ry./-go-£d fresh -or"'canned-''and
any other -




- ^ ^ - *rv ^
:)enrfit
d'is'i-a.S'e as wa.f,,-op.ce thought. They '-e
vened several t-Ctn.?, -of pomtoe-s , r»e.si-'de.s. 
The-Good Book' ..says :a-.s long a.s the e-arth 






note nsg,f .ru,*;'3,ur(e '..nan in.-ges :„n t,:rie -(- ' Z
:'-"jIr5t'to lH*..:a.cu.a'ily thought-of is 
./.foc*d^,-,P-ro,duce'-i.- Next trsere is the benrf  
,/',of,:''p'hysi.cAl.'':e-xerci'S-e. .-Our' 'more-t,r.sn i-,ix
•sZiv.r«;■»-> Ji-.-«».?% .If.J? rv t.J c Iv
„ercife/''arid,"eat:ng/cc'-mpletnep: !t'fecB c-thi/r, 
-''.’The; third -biessiing/’of ,-:wyrking,/'-in, !/lhe: 
':,'des//is//the. peace.'Of'tnin'd- .that oemes-'to '/cn-fr: 
whp.'/!wpri;s,:It;tirhately/.:w]'tK'!nhiure., ,!Suc,b
'.’CfTAt'/.oJ-E .•.'CeC^Z'c--.v^> .'t'.hj?,/Uv'i-- 4u' Ti'A'*
’!tiire/ dmi' !.*'!bett.er:'hb!le,’ to''dib/e'lpp/'the"';Sip,’r..-
,/itu’i»!',i-trenrt-b t-o’'ajee'i-',the' 's.tress:'K?::d'!strain! 
/'\4 tfcsss cf crisis.
!:’^: -"^"'^1*' ,,.':''Lh;,uri»l,',!-pr;'as:C'u/!,'i)f thc,:,b-oSi:,„6,re-
/.In /bfUgivji'ig nbn'ersis'
h-o ue i--c.re 't-o nave a gar'den. '-'Grow peas, 
beans;, carrots, beets,, turnips,, greens,' let*
- 1 .jce liT-i-'l Jill -’hf-. e.*.:her-.“' but bf. care to- gr^'w
;. A.j.s:;'A'S'.'sre -another fplendid-,food:'which 
...grbw-! in::hh/i2ridaT5C'e 'here,/!,-There, 'is/no., need.' 
:'-fbr'-':'U:s': to -"/rnport-:" «'Xj>e:£}s;ve - 'fruit’: ft?' -’bur 
’ ''■'Thif?' f " f i-?'' 
//tpi,TiN.,;'a/Mr!‘it :G,a.ss':'’he:!i21h: ihsard-ncev;.Apples"' 
',/ '-C’lnisbiri:' A’hhhtbh/'A;; V-it£'miR:-'B,-''w'b’ich-' aids ■
The Package of Seeds
Edjfar A - Go«Mt I'r-taiji
.-i-paid It diiBt for-.a packa'gie -of '.seed.s 
'// 'And' the :c'serh t.^w-rd 'then' o,u: .vs'ith a ,/iiip,' 
-•’'Wt’ve: gct-'!'ie'ni' ,&ss-or:ed,'f or -i-tTC'-ry'-rtsan's 







NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
...... . .... ;: ^
I It pays to use Uniform Grades and
- -For your requirenienls Ave can supply you 
; from our large stock ™ the best obtainable 
j for the lowest cost!
Sidney Lnmkr Co. Limited
.V Av, lor Li'ie party .you. wa.ni.
2..uaUluLMr, MuA'hcH, tiUiY
Lumber, Sash| Doors and Alliecl IVIaterials
,h- .fc'uLcs-, :',ene.rg'y, .and, /.feppietite,-: .and
fj-y-eresm-ys-n'erve .-'prostratko
-.C;;, whii-h,: 7‘r/tn:e:‘tt-s dtcsy'M
and V'j'tamin
':”?iinri,es''.,.6a.I,: p-oppje.s'.,a'nf.- os'te,r>:.jjn,ci!,p-ea?:f 












,,,:'U,NL,,.:F1E.CE OR A CARLOAD ~~ :NOTHi,NG/T66-iuC' dR''Tbo~SMAl.L
i':/!'^-,:;'':S''ft';’,/:hn-d:/Tii£.jhir«:''ir'':i!;re::!,j‘he'!'-a.n3hci8,r-,:ft''0{i!» s/d-/.
//v-yi' in :K> j!iVt,rxg*- c.tt i,f t>, iciji Oi,.r '
own'/:.-e,ver;y ^dsy/f rwit,s:',:!3;n.i|./yb:iNta 







.' g abd r' y iz^^4» pp: I eif: ”0 bn ta 1 ft' 
; e.:'th;|i,n//a n /chdlri ivry - glaji,:’ of
'',2<<':tv''feed,e,-iv'r't’' pi'.:
; /;-■; ■ 'f/vitT'E*' '''h'' ,
' i I': i4 i ^ t •'! 41 :.Vfi-ty iU-****t":
';,<airhes-,vv,:thi!;! mah .sn.tne'" 
hs'v'; the;' t-Wsgs t'ha't: ih-e!’
n'feast-.
f'i thfw certr.SBly deHrvt tc* U rfr-r-i:* i bj’!..r. j «•. .... r,.,.: vat vnl
■'•A’lLiA ■■ ’N..','., ^ -■'.'‘iii; -fL'/tir! ■ vArr'r; '»''i!ftrvvuvr- '■ '• v ■;. a t 't-a ut.
ft-siiy-,' ,:Aiy ryv'ts/i tv t t-: ,-ntte ft
'':',wiiih/:’-fcreA|d/-ih:d/!!:(/:/!:Ba,t/:/,,hx;vy,'/ ;.hf.agh;c/;io'f,///th.i>m’/';n'ierf.Sy';.'.:a-S::,
, - --: ........... ......................... . -wH,h tr-ftfser-a-niyjvl ■- ■ - -Niehs;
It* tipple-!*.:;'da’y'-:t:&*.T-' ■:'"'-B'Ut:'5t::-flaf:he;f-'':t'h,rbhg'h::Tny'!.mlp:a;'&S!’:T :'tci»k:'




>Yf/'!;'’-'-:>:" :.,''Hf :/,"»’iC!rkf.l! 'hard -’:.&cia -.ktp-t!- 'pS'r"f«Gy '-'tvelS-
,,■^1,..■■-,-darmg.,..;t{,T .-e&tsre time,;-
'.4S.weight aad.ApjK-tite di-d iiot--dkrii;.«-e:HlurlE,g"
S
:///-.:, //./the/,e,spfrim;ent,: :It- 'owic no-;-' u'kt » 've-ry 
,big/|:pa-cf,to.gr:C.w a Son -sf-potat-ot'-j: in you.r 
^ :-,':.jpaire titne.,,'.Rn-iS,,:r«-n:;cs5l'>er' thit -''iis'* ptn'-th 
-'jg;,-l,50;£* .'p*tis;is-il.8,::would ..fcpply oi'»#- jT;,s,n''wit2i 
":!-::' *lT.his: fb*'d,''-re(:juiwmfir)54/|«ir-:,C'h«/-y:b«','f x-- 
:--!'{ee,pt: -Tw:.- 'st,-''/ra,effr'site! ,'6mburit''-efi-''--fs;. -. or 
-'/.'-"'bmer./ /■,/.:-: :-
sw'iyb■tlSn't-.Gbp "wi*fcAme;/i;,them:"'ihlf/'tliBf.,
wi "I - rfpl3hf'"'’rcbrf‘'-’>t'rafn,i:ive''’-''fbo?dj' '■
h elj5;-,:bo;!'h:' liesiOi .-.sriii ,:the :,c|.e,pre 
/'irf r.'.fotiy i.'.Tniii
■'V. ,2'fDk, "If:-■an-fether'. food :'t,h.at:: itvore'--pebple 
Osf-uld'Hi Rfvsnt&ge. ''I>rle»l''peak'-’t'es-nf:
- - itnd :',*g,gis''"}sfty': pi£.r;.-i.s’': take Its- -'
- p,ljrc-e - but':St e-ronomifal ■ sabrtitute
N 't perfect :bt-Nv-ba'il-d5n,g-ft::.i. "ill,:'is- ab- 
sithitely jwM-'ssar:/;' ;n th#i .-ehufren's siiet,
H -is hi‘S-i r>.6*-»
“Y'-o:;j'-hJ4ve'"ps:r'c'L6,s*'d" i/'ihiracTe' here- for:
®,/-,,dir!iie:;l”




: ■ rnsvii cfm ---ere-Kte.- '
: Y-o’.t*v,e --a:4'ime'f 'worili
- - .h-i'S-'nd :1 , -
Jbint ■&'bt'«{,.,t-f.oking- jw-u-'to-es. .Jkl/tch:,- 
I'bf ■■ tiiv ■ ifiii'od lift iVvv or- by ■
potirsng./f/'t?'' the'.ww-er. ''
::,f:i!''!,#/"!l:«|;friS,!-potC6Uh:
.tc-sritoij: ' /there1!*' -any- .sivus-t -ishtat" the
.e.suv;
'rfeflv'i'milk"- the"--Pvpi8,r't.tne!it’-:- of -
■Y-ou've h dinse’s- worth o-f mjrtery/iNststvy 
i'fitte, „ ,
W'rhrh the win-M ran-Jjtt- utif'erita-sf.
It) ih:5$,-bright-:'!!tt!e j-ackige, 'srs’t ) ’^■4 -i'
with all electric ranges for a
.,4'/::'V/;’ limite(l'''time.'':/ ','/4",/,'::"■//;
given and installed free under certain 
conditions, ■'
EiJlCTiaC RAN'bUiS ,\ND !WATKn 'H'EATE'RS 
u.\ AT ■
,Vil!-V« thibt' ' ,'T’hii-f o--fr,s!
■.-crs/lyit fresi.
y:' .i-T€
ij 'I. g.'t-im-,,,-t-'-V-'.:;r,S,S. ^'-Jl -..iS.*.
pi 
'HiCJihirig..-: ■
'i fbah'va!u:e isn'd Jt' 
r,c>nt;,d;ri;i» gt-rm*- 
e t'hre'f'ti'hl'f" w-fL, ■’Tf.-o-r»'' wh-c*
a,,/ t-r Jt:u.,'Xev.-p: ..-cr, -i,-.. g-piftt';- 
yj/1:*!!*,,-- ’i-si .'Nc!K.tlon.'- 'und' th« '-
Yo'U’ve' ,s/,'-tLme'i'- ' w-cct'k Hi ■
known -crily to G/'d /-a"
.4' IN
...«,tt;p(V..K«tpt-,02..,thr,,,thih,,'hro,wn,,ak;;s. mu -.-The:,-r.Ap«rj« -of .keip/ng -,
’'■J'lW-'-: ...... '’SRd"*ri»t.*-''U'itV -a "'kKifk""Wfh-'■>;,•' tfiurus',;-" -- ' -.'-.A-r,,. ■-:-v:r'I'v:.'! w.''
jf-/':>:;;/:/,::;:,:.,'wc.ijT'<>r;v:fi«/'b'0i('-'wis,tptfe.e.;Wte:''©tt',,s.R'd','{iHi;//:'-:','':an4,,'::,tlw::,:'-.ft'hv'br:'.-'sh.abir:::-:n'.w^^  ̂ -/
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an, additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified .Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
V..;
NOTICE—The Local Beauty Parlor 
w’ill be open from 1:30 until 4:30 
every afternoon until further no­
tice. Cutting, shampooing, marcel­
ling, finger waving, etc., etc. Any 
other hour by appointment.
IS JACK SELLING OUT? Well, he 
is selling things at less than cost: 
Two canaries at nOc each; sugar 
sacks, 5c eacli. Jack’s Store, Bea­









I Siir Olliurrlifa §
Notes From Young
People’s Gathering
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 005 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
ANGLICAN
April 13—Maunday Thursday 
Holy Ti’inity -- Hul> Communion 
at 8:00 a.m.
April 14—Good Friday 
Holy Trinity Mattins and Anti-
Communion at lO:;-i(! a.m.
Saint .Andrew’s — Even.song and 
])rei.)aration service for Easter Com­
munion at 7 :30 |).ni.
April 16—EASTER DAY 
Holy Trinity Mattins and Holy
Communion at 0:30 a.m.
.Saint .Andrew’s-t-Ho1v Communion 
at 7 :.30 and 11 :30.
Saint Augu.stine’.s H.all, Deep Cove 
--Evensong at 8:15 p.iii.
Two young people, Reg. Hunter 
and Jack Conway, were initiated and 
welcomed to the Sidney Y.P.S. on 
Monday evening, when a special serv­
ice was held.
Word was received from the Coun­
cil in Victoria stating that the Y.P. 
Conference would be held in Victoria 
on Monday, May 8th. Plans w’ere 
made to attend this rally. The main 
item of business was arranging for 
tlie outing to be taken to Salt Spring 
on Friday. Members are asked to be 
on hand at Roberts’ Bay wharf 
jiromptly at S a.m. to make tlie trip.
It was with regret that tlie society 
learned of the loss of one of its 
valued members in the jierson of 
Er.'ink Waters, who left last week to 
take up liis duties in Victoria.
'Pile meeting next week will take 
Hu* fiij-ni of :i “Mock Trial” being :u'- 
ranged by George Wilson and Reg. 
Hunter.
N. S. School Notes j
i Bella Craig, Editor
.A s a
Send your Review to a friend when 
you are through with it.
OF
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Lid.
Victoria and Sidney
Effective January lOth, 1933 
EXPRESS CARRIED
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
■ all kinds of printing. Write us i 
concerning your printing require­
ments, we will promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason­
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
BUY ROCHON’S CHOCOLATES and
candies and keep the money at 
home.
at
GLADIOLUS SPECIAL — 40 No. 1 
bulbs, 1% inches and up, 10 dif­
ferent varieties, for only $1.00! 
Arrowsmith & Son, Bazan Bay 
. 7; Road, Saanichton.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
. Fifth , Street,-Sidney.
CABINS TO RENT—Sidney Hotel.
FOR HIRE-—Cutlery and crockery. 
! ’Phone 35-R Sidney. /
WANTED--—One good milch coiv and 
--7 ; one ‘brushYhreaker plow.:7:'>A.. • N. ’'' 7 
Primeau. ’Phone 101-R Sidney. )
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, April 16th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—-11:15 a.m.
V.P.S.—Every second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
.SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Canges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—^7:30 p.m. 
Y'.P.S.-t-Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour-
Junior Congregation—-10 aim. 
Burgoyne Church—,
Second, fourth and fifth Sun day— 
■;2:307p.m.. -
North End Church—7
























finale to the grass hockey 
season our team beat Oak Bay 5-3 
last Wednesday on our own grounds. 
.All our slicks are now being .shellack­
ed and .stored away until next fall 
when we hope to go forth and con­
quer again. During the last year we 
have defeated Oak Bay, Mount View 
:ind Victoria High witli a total of 22 
goals for us :uid 4 against. Last year 
we scored 13 goals witluiut a reply. 
After last week’s game, as usual, we | 
liad afternoon tea in tlie lab. Tills 
time we ate four chocolate cakes.
Tills week Dan Butler, champion of 
North .Saanich Higli, will compete j 
witli Charle.s San.sbury, champion of j 
North Saanich Public School, to de- | 
cide whicli one will be the contender! 
for the junior cliainpion.ship of tJie i 
.Saanich Peninsula on the McIntyre I 
checkerboani. ]
The pupils of Grade 8 have been j 
trying to find out what kind of a tree j 
niiicaroni grows on. i
Ih'iscilla Towers brought to scliOol 
a liuge brownish-grey moth about the 
size of a dollar bill. Grade 9 etherized 
it and Georgette is going to paint 
during the holidays. Will someone 
tell us the name?
Next week being a holiday 
goodness) this column will 
publication. Au Revoir.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rtib- 
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% xTl inches: 
12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 100 for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
s<sx&sososccososoososoeoao«s
s. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
IPF' 25 years experience 
.Accessories, Tires, Etc., General 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­




1 1 repair watches and clocks 
I quality- .Any make of watch 
t dock supplied.
'nAT. gray, Saanichton, B.C. i
Candies, Cigarettes, Bowcott’s 
Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc.
SIDNEY, B.C.
’Phone II ----- Opposite Bank
I Insurance, Ail Kinds I




{ S. ROBERTS ;




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by aiqjoinlment 
’I'hone 8L Keating "Wi 
E. Saanich Rd, at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON. B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wi.‘ b:i\5' bi'en establislied since 
IS(17. Snnnidi or diistrict calls 
at!ended to jiroinpily by an etli- 
cii'ni s!,i,ir. Enii.nihning for ship- 
nn-nt a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
7 34 Broughton St., Victoria 
.’Phonos:
]s-nii>ire 3614; C-arden 7679; 




"Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 















Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad). ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney : ’Phone 100.
FULFORD
L By Review Representative
Marine Drive, 
Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL LN’STITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 lo 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES; Sidney 95 and 61-L
HOT GROSS BUNS! HOT CROSS BUNS!
a
MASbN’S7EXCHANGE7:77-7:Plumb:CT:: 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney. ’
Easier Sunday, .April 16th I
Hagan—10:00.
Sidney-—1 0 :00. u
TjPRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—100 sheets, 5\i> x SM:, and 1007 
envelopes to match — good bond 
paper — both printed, name and 
address, all for $1.00. Review,
;FOR; SALE---lVhite Wyahdotte: cock--; 
7?j erels;7 Jeffefy7stra.in! 7Also • O.P;V.'
, . i mixturei and straw.; Ai D. 7Mac- 
7 donaldj Vphone 104-R Sidney.- : -
Sidney;
CATHOLIC




Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30,
TO LET—Two waterfront cottageis 
7f at Deep Cqve. One three acre farm 
with cottage and barn, good soil 
7 and abundance of water. Ap])ly 
Sparling, Real Estate, Sidney. 7
FOR SALE—Space in this column: at 
7 1 c per7ward. . Sure! results. ! Mini- 
7 mum charge 25c. The Review;
HATCHING EGGS — Rhode Island 
Red and \V.vandotte Cross, lie each. 
ThonelSidney 86-YJ
One cent per 
M inunum
word iier issue, 
charge 2ftc.
^ Ail7 wel-
come.7 '■ '' ''
7 7;'W'ednesday7^ Prayer !nieeting! ;at 
7 :307p.m.v Mihistfy! meeting at787p.m. 
All7welcome.''.-;7,'7:7'i-!7 '7'';-
: ■ No 7col]ectiOni3 taken, ' v
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 




7 Sunday, April 16th
C Sunday 7 School—-2 :4,5.:
Eyening service-^7 o’clock.





The .subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
in all Clu'isiinii .Science churches and 
'.icUiif" F.i) Sn'idnc will I'c “DOC. 
TRINi;: OF ATONEMEN’J'.”
One of (he Hilile texts will he 
Hebrew.s 12: 11: “Now no cliasleu-
4l(g w( V 0*1 li) In
_ Joyotuq but griovou.s; nevertl>ele.ss
'*~*~*~*~ .... .............. I afterward! il; yiehletl! tlie ficacenble
FINAL 7 BRIDGEPARTY—Wednes-1 :f,-uil ! of (■ighieousnesS) im to : them 
i,7day, ', April, 71-i-'h Jiuspices .Deep]which, are;,exeipNcil /Hicrfihy^
'7 Cuvc .Sociar .Club, ,8.. p,in.,' jii! clul) j'77 'ilhe. Eesfym-Ecrnion i'\idlh also ! in- 
. hull, Ucep (joye, Anctioii and con-: elude:! thcr follow'ing passage from! 
trntd, d’ldod prizes. liPfipHljmeitt^. 1 page '1,9 df “Sciehee and Health! with
' Key to 7flie7'" Scriptures’’-ihy' 'Mary
??
friends met ‘on 7 theT wo
7street.;;-'7:7'7' 77' ‘:7'.)7.'7:0’
7 “I had some work I was; going 
to7 give you, C^rl,” said one, 
“but it was a hurry-up job, and, 
as you haven’t a telephone, I hhd 
to give it to someone else' 1 
could reach in that way.”
: Sad news for Carl!
“I’m not going to miss an 
porlunity like that again," 
said. “Pm going to have a 
phone installed.”
The man with a telephone has 
the best chance of getting a job.
n Saturday eve­
ning after spending a few days visit­





7 Adniiiisiitn 3,5c.'''■ 7.:'77-
.... ........... -....... ................................ .....— i Bni:cr'Eddy: “Evtd'y linug of rc'i'icnt-
TENTH;:!ANNUAL!;:MIL1TARY7: 5007 nuco dud 'riiffcriugv iwery Ofort , for 
7;niid- - Speinh; Auspicesi;; ,7Catholic,] rcfimniy:; every prqiKj ...fhoughC ' tmd 
LtKiitiS;df7S(uit.h ,Saanich*! 7Ag>'icuL:! deed,';7:w,Sll.7 7itc!p '-uipj fuj 'imdcrstarid: 
' turid : lliiH, , Srthnjcliton, 'im : Tucip' Jcmus* ‘utonciucrd for 77sii) >(m'l'!ifi<l :it,s 
'!"(l!ty7 AprllH.Sth, ;1'93!!!. Tickets,!indhpiiVacy,” '!7':7'"'"' !. '7' ::,"':7'''7: '."7;
eluding, rcfrcslinumts, 5U(.% I'lay:;
' xlinr!>.'!'• ■: ' ■■:■'!:!:' :-i!'-'" '’ 7 .'.N't
;SILVER7.TEA7—.':!Wodjn;fsd,iiy,
llthfvffomd) 7to'd],',iij"Hifl,'^,of7Nprih 
.Saiinich Brownie A.^-^mciation, home 
7,!7!,bf'.''Mri*,;' )il7" M,'; ;,StrrtiKhi,!'^ li:x,pcrir 
Station;' liilisplay, t^alc of 








'ridH 'I'lTinU'Sir " (cxclindvo with ua) re- 
rlorcN the - natiira) “body,” lift.* and 
lUKtrp fa (ifess gooils. 7 Thd fabric 
hlicdf: 'wati-'i* juui . (d-hiT liciuiilw, Rnin- 
)<pot,»rhow. : Rc-tex. acts likt‘7a 
celloplianc: 7]'iVnl.c(d ioj), the :.clcaning 
liudh! longer.' '!■.■■-, , '77 7'7!:: !?:!!, !7:,. 77?
RE-TEX R ESUI.TS CAN BE 
OBTAINED ONLY FROM
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 
CO. FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE
GYM, DISPLAY, DANCE and rntp-i 
.'per, April 20th. Aui^picoi fJirls’ 
AlhlcUc Wing of N.S.S.G. .Service I 







LANTERN LECTURE on “Forlddden 
Plateau,’’ in WoHU)y7HaH, April 24. 
8 p.ni., by C, I,, llaiTison. Au.sjilceM 
...Sidney,;V,P,S. „Adi'ni.!)Hion, 15c,
THE OFFICERS AND'.MEMBERS.of 
.Mount,.-,' No'wton .■l;,e,*iigo,.No, .'S'd
A.1''. Al vV.M,', will hold ihtdr annuai 1 
Ball in; the Agrieuliural Hull,! 
fanriu'hlun. ‘*'0 AitI! '.Id'th,
. ■ 'with',! 11 i!,ftton’a - Orch'eatrJt -in 'atten'd*' 
nnen,. .......
KEEP'''-VOl'nL'-DATF-'riF.FORR''''-THE 
PUBLIC AT 1 (c PER WORD, Take? 
7::. !*'.j')ftce''7-iti '7'this-','f!dlffiinn''".ln! (idvc'CtiMf'! 
.'y«y»7.'Card-7'P«V'ty',..':S;'l(,H!i»i!i.' Danco, 
).*,, Mt'a’.di.«g,,',I;Uc,„7'Thi7 Rev'k’tG..
Mr. and Mrs. Jo'm W. Graham and 
family arrived from Vancouver on 
Friday. Mr. Graham will start to 
build his new home on the property 
he recently purchased from Mr. A. 
Hinault in the Bui’goyne Valley.
Mr.s. R. Maxwell left for Vancou- j 
ver on Tuesday tq visit her daughter, 
Airs. Irwin, who has been ill for sev­
eral months.!
The next meeting of the Women’s 
In.stitute will bo held on Tue.sday, 
April, I8th, at the home of Mrs. J.;, 
Horel, Fulford. 7
Mr: Alex- McLennan:arrived from 
Portland, Oregon, on 'riiui-sday. He 
;was7tbe!'gueat! of' hiS aunt;;Mrs.. 'W.tH:!; 
Lee,7 Burgoyne; Afaliey, : before: leay-: 
ing for Beaver Point, where he is 
visiting his grandmoHier, Mrs. A. 
McLennan, for t,wo weeks.
Miss Beatrice Hamilton returned 
horn Of ;do7; FuIf 6rd;7; d
■ 7 7" 
m 7 ;
Mr. and Mrs. T. Reid, of Burgoyne 
Bay!"Yalley,;!w;ere7,visitpfa td7;Victqria' 
on Monday for the day.
Captain M. F. -Macinto.di, M.P.P., 
of Victoria,'was a Aveekend visitor to! 
th'e7Islari'd. ,; ,7'7" 7' ''7:'' ,?,7 7,7" 77 7 ■7''?!7!!
7 The Gulf Islands Football League 
is calling a special meeting to be held 
at the White Lodge, club room, Ful • 
ford, on Saturday evening, to appoint 
two officers in place of Desmond 
Crofton and Marry Nicholl, \vho have 
resigned, and to decide where and 
what date the pluy-ofi’ game will "be
jteld. .'■■■7.;" ',''7'7''',7'' '7''77-':'7-;7:‘''7'";'?’7^
Mr.s.7AV. Cearlcy and her daughter, 
Mrs.7 T,7 Islierwood, were visitors to 
Victoria on Saturday! They returned 
lionie to Fulford on Sunday evening.
Mrs. R. McLennan is expected 
Imnie on Tlmrsday after spending u 
ten duy.s’ vi.sit in Victoria, where she 
is tl'Ki giie.st of her cousin.s, Mr. and 
Mj's, Ketn'iclh McLennan.
Miss Tillie .AUermun returned lu 
Victoria on 'rhursdny to resume her 
duties nursing on the Kialf of Saint 
.losepO s Ipispliul, aUto; .speiKOOg a 
three weeks’ holiday oil Fulfui’d, 
whe'rt,' ,slie,,whis' tile gifesi of lice fiar* 
eiits,7,',Mr. 'ahd,7Mr7F t:;7E,'.'Akerman. 
r:7,;.'MissH.b')rothy Akermpn''was. a.'v'isi-, 
tor*to7 Victoria far ,1 lie (lay, o'l.i 
■day, !- !'. ; 7\. 7- , -''■’- 7:';:'' :>7;
()n Svinrlay a large fiorty came over 
friimclJuiicavi 7wlth7!thc7 7Huiican7;fobt7 
,l,ju 11,7;team 7i.O;.;,v.'itue6k"H'hi,i77g«mei''?h‘7,"7 
twiiciJ i'iuhean; ,aml k'ulford, i 'whieh 
(ended:ln':a draw, .2».2.;'7';.! ,.-!'7;■77!!''7 "7';!''?'' 
> ' Gerald dlo'millpteAyoii .ihc; CudoRinj 
'Ctqi-dihclt'-'trp'm'di,;' (Petei*' on"' Wednes-
(luyv7, ivtakiiig, 0' :Keore vpi'' :3n', ::i»gaiiisf
7Pofer'«7»cdre7of;!2!L;'77,F(dld'Vvir)g7',lh(!; 
aiidve I'l' idjo'ol:' w'nk h'eld fdr''HUi>jdiek.'''"
If you haven’t any daughters, 
Give them to your sons 1
Delivered
nilveidiKi'uacpP.iH l)dt7'jMi])lislH7il or
, ('011.1 l‘<d jhi!l.i‘t'l;'7 PI’']!iv' I7hk7'('"ve'rnnjei
'''i:1isp1)'rye('l!],iy7'IIioi:Liqlior .





-THEY,FIT! COM pgJRTA'BLY.': ■
^ IN appearance 'TIIEY.!
-- THEY ARE smart 
■ARE 7GREAT,.:yALUE37
" "" ';;'AVENUE''''.CAFE''■
Bnitrd nntl Room—"Homo Cooklwu 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Spoelalty
par^Night b«B for EmurKewcjr Service
LOCAL PRODUCE ^
'],,, ;,':7. Meals,'Yegelables, .;Fr,uit,,''Eggs,] Milk
Wo make I. SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIR DISTIUC'pi ,
BA2AN RAY CASH STORE
Buy" Local'Produce at'""—.''Y' 7;;.,'' :'f,7'v'7'‘:;
The Local Btitcliers
Men's luvictuH f.i,xfords* or IdacL IHil and 'l)hick7calf leat)H)rH,'7Nc\v! 
lasts and pntlernso Tlie (freiiteat value .for ^ generation, ' 77 , 7








whit®High gradi-- Hpoi'iH .‘styies, of cioam or (mi elk, 
and'Oil white elk; mocciovlt(4,oe'or;;1»rog(m' type
or',!rut>li.er ooIsst,. 7.A puit,.,,7..,,........... ,7,...,...
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Special Pre-Easter
Services at St. PauFs
ienanK.(^
has Never l^vei-ed 
in Its Course
Special Pre-Easter devotional serv­
ices commenced last evening in Saint 
Paul’s United Church, conducted by 
Rev. Thos. Keyworth, and will con­
tinue until Thursday evening when 
they will culminate in the observance 
of The Sacrament of The Lord’s 
.Supper, it being the anniversary of 
the institution.
Cordial invitation is extended to 
all who wish to do .so, to join in thi.s 
helpful .service.
SIDNEY BAKERY
11^ ’PHONE 19 ."W 
YOU MAY PROCURE
Hot Cross Buns Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday This Week I
THEY WILL PLEASE YOU!
Our Broad and Cakes are the Best!
H. TRIMBLE & SON ------------------------ --------- ------- SIDNEY, B.C.
“THE OLD RELIABLE!”------
For SATISFACTION and SEltVICE —
SCOUT j 




Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
isr- QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
’Phone 73 —— Third Street— Sidney, B.C.
‘Do A Good Turn Every Dayl" ' ■
-The regular meeting of the trooj) j —-     -- —-- - —-
was held on .Saturday when a minia-j Write tO the “RevleW,” Sidney, B.C., wKen in
!i^('derSrthrbNdl!r uiriS^ phm l ^^^ed of anything in the line of PRINTING. We
In times of expansion or depression, in the best and the 
worst of economic conditions, Canadians have learned to 
rely upon the unw^avering safety and helpful service of 
the Bank of Montreal.
Older than the Dominion itself, yet young as the latest 
sound business enterprise of Canada, this bank keeps 
strong and efficient by pursuing its traditional policy of 
banking praaice consistent with safety for depositors, and 
by adjustment of its services to tlte demands of modern 
business.
When dealing with this institution, you have the assur­
ance of safety and good banking service, whether your 
account be large or small.
bridge 
to build outdoor.
Ted Carter, Geof. Ayres, Gordon 
Brethour, Albert Slater, Ben Wells 
and Arthur Neeves pas.sed the second j 
class first aid.
The -stage decorating contest was j 
won by John Gurton.
Walter Wilson joined as a recruit.
Don’t forget the hike on Friday!
can save you money!
The Cub meeting was held on Fri­
day as usual, the new game of “Lad­
ders,” introduced by Cub Instructor 
Byers, was played.
The crown for the week was won 




.:'"VJ -V.*', ''-Established" l8l7 ■
TOTAL - A SS ETS ] N EX C E S S O F S750,000,000
The Rovers enjoyed a 25-mile bike j 
ride on Sunday, going as far as Cor-I 
dova Bay, walking to Telegraph! 
Beach, then to Keating and home. On j 
the trip they visited Mr. and Mrs. V. 
E. L. Goddard at their home, Ilali- 
burton Road.
The Little Shop tvith the Big Values
... IlNOli li IHiLLfIID
Sidney Branch: A. S. WARRENPER, Manager
Send your Reviev/ to a friend!
PiVTRONIZEf REVIEW :ADVERTISERS
C>N ALL MAKES OF CARS
I . Work Gtiaranteed
. ..................................................G],
GASf OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING,CAR;-SERyiCE";-';'’;U:":
Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday night."? until 8 o’clock.
Readiings & Son Service Station
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH —• ’PHONE 112 ■ SIDNEY, B.C.
L
your ground every five years for best results.
75c per cwt. — Ton lots $12.00
MOOtJCETEED"CO::.:::;f
H«y» Ornin, FlourFFecd, Seotln »rul Fiu-tllii’.er*, 'Phono 52 Sidney
DISTINGUISHED 
f oip'fks;" Hospita litjO; 








DAILY 1;50 $ 2.00
WOCKKLY 7.50 ■ 10.00
MONTHLY 25.00 80.00
‘‘The Yancouver home for 
Canadian people.”
Our guests are invited to vi-sit 
CJOR, Vancouver’s mo.st modern 
Radio .Station — just completed 











Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office— Sidney, B.C.
,THE • STORE V I-------------------------------- ,
MAeAVILILA ^
fi SIDNEY PHARMACY «
o ’Phones:‘J2-lv and ‘FJ-R Q
q SIDNEY ---------------—-----B.C, g
in Price
.. * Intimate Relationships for Our 
Good Friends. We shall find help
■■ ' ■ ■■ ■ ■: ■■■ ■■■■■■ _■ ■■ ■ • ■ . ■■■■• -r' ■’■ ■ ■■£■■■
in Selecting!
■::Sleeyep''Wbye-Kiiiti
Long /'e, excellent quality
ANKLE sox, SILK OR LISLE HOSIERY 
STANFIELD’S UNDERWEAR
PENMAN’S AND
’Phone 3" Beacon Ave. Sulney^ B,C.
ly'f
ONE’iniZZLE FREE WITH ALI. $2.00'ORDERS/^^MICfl MUST 
INCLUDE::bNET’bUND::G01J):^'SEAL-■tk/V■^0R"C0FFEiKf''-:l■'
liiihl iiL.il IK.n.i-'. X'.'tO iKlhiiniii t iiji,- i/i it., t>> llii' ('tiUHdi
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
»PhonB«t 17 mid IB-------------------------SIDNEY, B.C,
MORE BUTTER!
;• .BETTER HEALTH!






Royal Grown Washing Powder




AOS I RALIAN Sui,TANA.S, pound .. . lie
■ i-'-f .'y MIX ED J,'. „
high;-'GRAvItv‘"gas6line-':':'"':':




' ; DIESEL, FUEL 
.■■■■ KEROSENE':,".'
■■■ '''LUBRICATING OILS: - ''' ' ^
WtiMern—SHELL MOTOR OIL 
' y., B'leud-ed-—GOLDEN, SHELL - ■ •






("I , cit ken)
1 Be
t."" ,,^'lc ■'
Moonlight MarshmellowR, %‘*lb. tins 20c
'Molasses, 2«lb."tins'"''.'V:’,','Y, :15c
Jolly Time Popcorn, tin .... .
Ci'ir;istie’s Sodas, 1 -lb. packets . „.. .'1 Sc
Christie’s Merry Widow Wafers, pound 30c
Nabob-,Marnialade,;4-lb.'tin'':,,,:,,,;;’A;:t,,:t:.:,:,,f,::,y39c'
. 'GOOD .ASSORTMENT':'OF 
;;y.,,EASTT£R. NOVELT’lES-.'^"::.--
:,Large-\Oranges,:,:'per::do,a:cn....... ..................2^5c'■-
-Apples (Delicious), 6 pounds'-:F '25c'"
IIAMS-:F0R*^-':'E'ASTER'
jWlin'’S;:',lHtEMIU'M:'OVENIZED-:HAM'-"CWHdV'E'
'IM SHANK-FNDV- p.w'p«,ini»
^m.JHNS’yI'H'CN'l,C'::llAM3:A'WI'IOLR);'::pnnndT'A|(5L
